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For this project I created an installation in three parts: a food bowl, 

a spoon and a cup. After reading all the information on the blog, I 

realized that the wetlands once upon a time were rice fields that 

have now been filled with water and become the wetlands. All kinds 

of fish and other aquatic animals are growing in the water, and now 

these seem to have become food for the humans and the birds that 

migrate and come to this place.

I created a large sized tilted food bowl of bamboo as a metaphor 

for a container that stores food in any form. In this case the form of 

food coming from this land is constantly changing. It was rice to 

begin with, and now it is aquatic life that is also under threat due 

to the growing industries in this region. If we don't take care of the 

environment this place might become barren incapable of producing 

any kind of food. The abandoned buildings were once occupied by the 

people living in the villages, and now they are barren and empty as 

the villagers have gone to the city looking for work, indirectly food. I 

use these spaces as a metaphor of emptiness that has filled this bowl.  

The enlarged form of a spoon half buried inside the water or the 

ground conveys the same above-mentioned idea, of constant searching 

for food.
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我為成龍溼地創作的裝置作品，分為三個部分：碗、湯匙和杯

子。閱讀完部落格中所有的資料後，我瞭解到現在被水覆蓋的

溼地，在過去曾經是可以種稻的農田。如今，各式各樣的魚和水

生生物生長在溼地裡，人們依此為生，而鳥類會遷移來到此地覓

食。

我用竹子創作的食器，象徵著各式各樣盛裝食物的容器。在成龍

這裡，從這片土地上產出的食物形態是一直在變化的，從剛開始

的稻米，到現在的水產，即便是現在，此區也依然受到鄰近工業

的威脅。如果我們再不關心環

境，這個地方也許會變成再也無

法生產出任何食物的不毛之地。

這裡廢棄的房舍也曾經是村民居

住的地方，如今隨著居民搬到城

市找工作而荒廢閒置，離食物也

越來越遠了。我利用這些空間，

象徵碗內的空無。而一半浸泡在

水裡和土地裡的巨大湯匙，也如

上述的想法，傳遞著不停地在尋

找食物的概念。

The Process創作
理念 紀錄This is the first time that Prashant used Taiwanese 

bamboos to create his installation. He learned how to 

cut open bamboos from a bamboo weaving master and 

discussed his artwork with the curator.

這個大碗是作品中的主角，Prashant花了最多的時間在這件作品上，因為它其實只有半個碗！

The big bowl played a main role in the installation. Prashant spent most of the time on it to make it 

stronger since it was just a half bowl.

這是Prashant第一次使用台灣的竹子進行創作，他向竹編老師傅

學習剖竹，並和策展人討論自己的作品。



The Process
紀錄

這個杯子的杯身特別選用了筆直的回

收竹材，另外用新的竹條編織出彎曲

的手把。

Prashant chose especially straight 

recycling bamboo to make the cup body, 

and used new bamboo sticks to weave 

the bow handle.

年紀比較大的小孩會幫忙較困難的編織工作；年紀較小的小孩幫忙裁剪一段段的繩子。

The older children helped to weave the bamboo that is more difficult while the younger 

children helped to cut the rope in sections.

當Prashant編織這件大湯匙時，對於竹子的特性已有更多的了解，編織出的湯匙線條很漂

亮，最後大湯匙裝置在一間荒廢的小屋旁。

When Prashant wove the big spoon, he knew more about the characteristics of bamboos. He 

wove the spoon with a beautiful shape. At the end, the big spoon was installed beside an 

abandoned cottage.

三年級的小朋友製作了台灣美食卡歡迎藝術家。

The third grade students made the "Taiwan delicious food cards" 

to welcome the artists. 

Pranshant向小朋友介紹印度，並教小朋友綁頭巾，及用印度話打招

呼。

Pranshant introduced India to the children. He taught them how to 

wear turbans and how to say hello in Hindi.

Prashant教小朋友用小竹片創作迷你版的「食器」。

Prashant taught children using small bamboo pieces how to create 

mini food bowls.

小朋友幫忙把藝術家作品附近的環境打掃乾淨。

School children helped to clean out the environment around the artworks.



Artist 

大自然一直是 Prashant 藝術創作的靈感來

源。他相信自然界中的每一個元素都象徵著生

命力和成長，需要充分的愛和關懷。Prashant

說：「隨著都市的快速發展，樹林被混凝土設

施取代。生命是簡單的，但如今似乎變得很複

雜。如果我們將它簡化，那麼宇宙萬物的法則

將會更單純一些，藝術也是如此。」在單純和

輕鬆的環境中創作帶給他快樂。現實中的世界有其疆界，但是想像中

的世界是無窮盡的。藝術家和觀眾的想像力使藝術作品完整而美麗。

對Prashant而言，藝術就是自然和生命，基於這樣的理念和動機，他

長久以來對與社區合作的計畫都非常感興趣，而且他大部分的作品

都是在公共空間的創作。去年 Prashant 參與印度的一項名為「Non-

Violence to Mother Earth」的國際地景藝術駐村計畫，在駐村期間，

Prashant與部落小學的學童一起在學校的遊戲場創作了一隻20英呎大

的松鼠，供小朋友遊戲及攀爬。他也在孟買各地為學校學童舉辦蠟

藝雕塑工作坊。他在孟買的藝術學院 Academy of Fine Arts and Craft 

Rachna Sans 擔任講師期間，曾參與過多項公共藝術計畫。他也在許

多城市藝術節中參與公共藝術創作。

Nature has always been an inspiration for the artworks of Prashant 

Jogdand. He believes every element of nature symbolizes life and growth, 

and it needs lots of love and care. Jogdand says, "With rapid urban growth, 

trees have been replaced by concrete structures. Life is simple but yet it 

seems very complex. If we simplify it, the laws of the universe will be 

much simpler. The same is true with Art." Working with simplicity and 

ease gives him happiness from within. The world of reality has its limits 

but the world of imagination is boundless. The Imagination of the artist 

and that of the viewer makes an artwork complete and beautiful. And 

for Jogdand art is nature and life. With this idea and motivation he has 

been keenly interested for a long time to work on community projects, and 

most of his work has been Interactive and made in public spaces. Last 

year Prashant Jogdand participated in an International Land Art residency 

in India called Non-Violence to Mother Earth. In this residency Jogdand 

worked with tribal school children and created a 20 feet squirrel on the 

school play ground for the children to climb and play on. He has also 

conducted wax sculpture workshops for school children in various places 

in Mumbai. He worked on various Public Art projects when he was a 

lecturer at the Academy of Fine Arts and Craft Rachna Sans in Mumbai.  He 

also has made several public art projects that were a part of art festivals 

held in the city.
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